FDS Registration and Schedule:
Agencies and individuals interested in registering for the NRC Family Development Specialist Certification program must complete and submit the following form. Consult the current FDS Training Schedule located on the National Resource Center’s website (http://clas.uiowa.edu/nrcfcp/training-schedule-and-registration) to determine the session date/location you would like to attend. Sessions are limited to 25 participants; registrations are on a first come, first served basis. Information on the training site and hotel will be sent to you in your confirmation of registration letter. If you represent an agency and would like to negotiate a site-specific program, please contact Lisa D’Aunno, Director of Training, for more information.

Fees for Family Development Specialist Certification:
$900 per participant for eight-day course; reduced rate for Iowa FaDSS programs. Payment can be made with check or purchase order. Registration includes eight-day training program conducted by national trainers. Also participant training manual, evaluation of all homework/portfolio assignments, consultation during training, national certification document and pin. For additional information, contact Julia Neff (319) 335-4933 julia-neff@uiowa.edu, or Debbie Black (319) 335-4971, debbie-black@uiowa.edu

Registration Form: Please Print Clearly

FDS Session Location/Date Requested: ____________________________

Name: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

Agency Name: ____________________________

Supervisor’s Name: ____________________________

Address: ____________________________

City, State: ____________________________ Zip Code: ____________

Phone: __________________ Fax: __________________ Email: __________________

If Registering More Than One Individual and/or An Agency:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Participant Attending</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>____________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>____________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>____________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If agency registration: We are sending _______ participants at a total cost of $ __________________

Please Return Completed Form To: National Resource Center for Family Centered Practice, The University of Iowa School of Social Work, 100 MTP4, Room 162, Iowa City, IA 52242-5000; Julia Neff, Admin Services Coordinator Email: julia-neff@uiowa.edu; fax: (319) 335-4964, Website: clas.uiowa.edu/nrcfcp
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